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on 25 March 1980 the Political Affairs comnittee uas authorized by
the European Parliament to draw up a report on the right of legielative
initiative and the role of the European Parliament in the legislative
prcess of the Corununity.
On 31 ,fanuary 1980 Mr Van Miert was appointed rapporteur.
The report was drafted by the Subcmmittee on tnetitutional Problems,
which adopted it on 26 Novenber 1980.
The PoliticaI Affairs Comnittee considered this draft report at ite
meetings of 17-18 February, 17-18 ltarch and 21, 22 an.d 23 April 1981,
adopting the report by 29 votes to I, with 3 abstentions, on the laet-
mentioned date.
Present: Mr Rumor, chairrnan; It{l llaagerup, vice-chairman; t'[r Van
lrtiert, rapporteur, Irlrs Baduel-clorioEo (deputizing f or !,tr Berlinguer),
M! Berkhouyrer, lrlr Blumenfeld, !{r Diligent, Lord Douro, I4r Fergusson,
!{r Fischbach, i,tr Forth (deputizing f or ur J. M. Taylor), I'[re Fourcade
(deputizing for !{r lalor), Mr B. Friedrich, l'[r Habsburg, !lrs Eartmerlch,
!{r HdnEch, Iltrs van den Heuvel, !,tr Israel (deputizing for !!r de la UaIEne),
I4r c. .rackgon (deputizing f or Lady Elles) , !,:r l(appos (deputizing for
!|I Ansart), Ivlr Klepsch, llr Lomas, Mr Penders, lllr Radoux (deputizing for
Mr Estier), t'tr Romualdi, !,1r Schall,.Sir ilames Scott-HopkLns, Mr Seefeld
(deputizing f or l{r Brandt) , I'[r segr6, Sir John Stewart-Clark,
I'lr Tindenans, ltt Vergeer and I'1r Zagari.
1[tre opinion of the Legal Affaire Comnittee is attached.
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AThe Political Affairs Committee hereby submits to the EuroPean
parliament the folloring motion for a resolution, together with explanatory
statement:
MOTION TOR A RESOLUTION
on the right of legislatlve initiative and on the r61e of the European
Parliament in the.legielative process of the Comnunity
The European Parliament,
- coneidering that the formal legal right of legislative initiative lies,
under the Treaties - wlth the exceptlon of proposals concerning the
election of the Parliament - with the Cotnmlseion,
- consideri.ng that the European Parliament should develop further its rlght
to make policy protrrosals concerning comnunlty legielation,
- considering that the Council and the Commission should undertake to give
due weight to opinions on Commission legielative protrrosals adopted by
the directly elected European Parliament,
- recalling the Etat€ment made by the Heads of State or of Government in
Paris in Decembet 1974 to the effect that:
'The competence of the Europe'an Aesembly will be extended
in particular by granting it certain powers in the conmunities'
legislative process' ,
- considering that the time is due for a return to majority voting in the
Council as laid down by Art,icle 148 of the EEC Treaty,
- having regard to the re ort of the Polltical Affairs Coruoittee and the
oplnlon of the Legal Affairs committee (De. L-2O7/8ll;
1. Considers that Parliament should develop further its right to make
proposals concerning Cmnunlty poltcy through re'eolutione requesting
the ContmisEion to introduce legislative proposals;
2. Requeste the cqmlseion to agree, in a Joint declaration, to introduce
thc fornal legielative lnitiatives needed to transforn proposals
concerning the initiation of Comunity legislation mde by t*re European
Parlianent and origlnatlng under Rule 25 of its Rules of Preedutel;
I Text of Rules of Preedure In force until !,lay 1981
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3. Reguests the Commission to agree, by means ot 
" 
'Joint ar"iatation',
to submit legislative propoaals to the council embodylng policy
propoeals made in ''own-initlative' reports adopted by the European
Parliament, within an apProPriate time-limit as fixed by Parliament
in ite relevant resolution;
Considers that, under the terms of the Bame 'Jotrit dleclaratton'
the Commiesion should agree to expJ.ain, ora}}y, to Parliament its
reasons for not submitting an appropriate legislative proposal to the
council or, if the commiseion has substantive reasons for not being
able or for not wiehing to int,roduce spPropriate legislative proposale
it shOuld agree to explain, orally, its failure to act before the expiry
of the tlne-li.nlt aet by Parliamenti
5. (a) Requests the council to undertake in a joint declaration to take
fuII account in lts deciEions of such further opinions as Parliament
may consider lt necessary to deliver on itE own initlatlve in the
ltght of new circr:rnstanceg or lega1 developmente affecting a propoeal
from the Connieeion for a leglslative acti
(b) Draws attentlon, ln relation to itE demand to be conguLted agaln by
the Council ln casea where the Commlssion has amended the orlginal
proposal on which Parliament delivered an opinion and that amend-
ment has not been debated in parliamentrto the report or relatLons
betreen Parliament and the Councilli
Demands that the Council take no d,ecision on Cqnnrission proposalE lefore-
the comrl.seion has either submitted an amended proposal conforming to
Parliament's opinion, or hae given Parliament an explanation of the
reasons for not doing so7
Requests the Councll and the Commission to agree Eo keep Parliament
fully lnformad, through its competent committees, conc€rning the
eours€ of digeuselons in the Council on ConuniEslon legislative
proposals and on a,nendments to them proposed by Parliament in its
opinions;
6.
7
1 
,ro"t"" report, oe. L'216/aL
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4.
g. Urges the preeident-in-Office of the Council to continue the practice
Etarted eome Elne ago Of forwarding Parliament'8 resolutions - both
those embodying an opinion and lhose it hae adoPted on lte crdn political
initlative - to the governrrente of the I'letnber State6 as raPidly as
Possible;
g, Demande that the Council ln future fully conply with the undertakings
given by its Presldente-in-Office, lltr Harmel and !{r Scheel, on 20 !'larch
1970 and 22 JuLy 1970 respectively, by inforning Parliament of the
reasons for which the Councll has failedt to act upon Parliament's
opinionrwhenever this is the case;
10. (a) Urges the council to extend lhe conciliation preedure Lald dc[{n
in the declaration of 4 March 19?5 to aII of the cdmissionis
proposals to the council to which Parliament attachos eEpecial
importance and on which lt regueste tht the conciliation prGedure
be opened when it deliverE its oplnion; and considers that the
Iegal acts which mtght be the subJect of conciliation ehould include
those concerning the further constitutional development of the
corurunity and decisions on speclf,ic conrnunity pollcies;
(b) Draws atEention in relation to Parliament's clalns for greater
partictpation in the shaping of the Community's external relatlons
to the report on relations between Parliam nt and the Counclll;
11. Takes the vlew that the reguested extengiosr of the area in which
conciliation nay be held sbould be accmpanied by a tight$ing up of,
preedures and a more efficient organization of work in th€ concil-iation
Cqnnlttee and &awi attention in relatl-on to individual dernandg'in this
regard to the report on relations between Parliament and the Councill;
L2. ConslderE that the Europ€an Council Ehould agree that whenever It makEs
pollcy reconmendatlons the commlgsion ehould make the detailed legis-
lative propoaals regulred, concernlng which the European Parliament
should be consultedi
13. Does not deny that it may be of advantage to the Comunity's activLtieE
for the Council to adopt outline decLslons which are not specified in
Article I89 of the EEC lteaty or eleewhere; urges the CouncLl, hquever,
not to reptace decisions taken under Article I89 with such outline
decisions thereby circumventing the norrnal preedure requiring ParLiament
to be congulted;
t 
nfiwscn report, oe- 1-215/81
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14. Reguests the ConmlssLon to agre6 to consult regularly with the PreEldent
and the enlarged Buteau of Parllanent, lnforming Parlianent in the
presonce of a representatlve of the Council of itE leglslative progranme
for the follorlng six months, to enable Parliament to plan and organize
effectively the debates planned for its forthcming sessions;
15. Reeolvee to request that ConniEoionerg discuss the annual prograrure of
the Cmnlseion with the relevant parliamentary cormittees whenever the
Parliament decides that the programme hag been presented in insuff,lcient
detaile
16. Reguests the Commission to agree that on every occasion when tt
wishes to put forward a legislative propoEal, the appropriate
Commiseioner should, first, fully explain the nature and content of
the draft legislative proposal to Parliament'e appropriate committee,
with a view to the cornnission incorporating suggestions made by
ParLiament's comnlttees in ite formal legislative proposal;
L7. Instructs its Presldent to transmit this resolution, together with
the accompanying explanatory atatement, to the Council and the
commiseion of the European Comnunities.
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I. IntroductLon
B
EXPLAMTORY SEAEEMENT
I. Flrst, it seems useful to draw a distinctlon between the rlght of
Ieglslative inltiatlve and the right to make pollcy proposals. Under ttre
Treatles the right of leglslatLve lnltlatlve, in Lts strj.ct l.egal sense, l1es
solely wlth the Comrnlssi:n. Thls rtght ls not defLned or set out ln any one
article or section of the Treaties but Is derived from numerous references to
the Commlsslon's rlght of lnltiatlve scattered throughout the text6 of the
Treat1es.
2. Distinct from the Conunission's Legal right of leglslative lnltlatLve Ls
the rlght to malce proposals concernlng Community poIlcy. Thls rlght has a
polltlcal rather ttran a legal basLs and lt is comnon to the ttrree lnstitutlone
whlch are lnvolved in the leglsLative process of the European Comrunlty,
Commlsslon, Councll and Parliament.
3. The r19ht to make pol+cy proposals has been uEed both by the Councl1,
partlcularly at the leve1 of the European CouncJ.l, andt by the European Parltament.
Thus the proposal to create the European Monetary System was made by the
European Council, whllst the proposal to create the European Reglonal Fund waE
first made by the European Parllament as was the proposal to hold dlrect
electlons to the European ParLlament ln appllcation of Treaty obtlgatLons.
But whether lt ls the Council or Parliament which makes a pollcy proposal J.t
ls nonetheless the Commlssl-on that takes the J-eglslatLve InltLative ln
submlttlng draft leglslatlon to the Councll.
4, The Commlssion ltseIf, apart from its forrral- rlght of legisJ-atlve
lnitlatlve, can also make pollcy proposals in the forrr of memoranda, studles
etc.
5. Thus the rlght of LnLtlative has two aspects. FJ-rst, there Ls the
politlcal rlght, shared by the Commisslon, the Councll and Parllament, to malce
pollcy proposals. Second, there is the formal lega1 right of leglslative
lnltlatlve which, accordlng to the Treaties, lj.es wlth the Conmlssion.
5. Many citizens of the European Conmunlty conslder that the move from a
nominated to a dlrectly elected European Parllament should entaLl a greater
role for ParLlament in Communtty leglslatlon. Some of these cl.tLzens have
hoped that such an lncrease should be of a d,ramatlc nature transformlng the
European Parllament lnto a leglslature. ftlus they look fomard to ttre
dlrectly elected Parllament inltl-atlng and votLng European laws.
7, But exPectatlons and hopes of thls kind are based on a mLsunderstandlng
of the baslc role and functlons of the Comrnunity Lngtltutlons as lald down
by the Treatles.
N
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8. As the Vedel report has observedl : lThe Treaties do not reproduce
at community leve1 the distlnctlon generally made by natlonal constitutions
between the legi.:lature and ttre executive. Accordlng to the orlglnal
constitution of the Communlty, the Coucnll is J.ts legislature. We could not
substltute the Parliament for the CounciL ln this role without attacklng the
very roots of the Treatles. So any increase of the Parllament's powers
would have to be achleved not through replacing one befl by another but
through a system enabllng the Parl-lament to partictpate ln law-nakJ-ng
declslons.'
g. The Treatles themselves do not define, In detalLr ln a separate chapter
or sectlon, the preclse competences and functions of the LnstLtutlons. It
is clear, however, from numerous references occurLng throughout the Treati.es,
that the right of legislatlve lnitiative in the Corununlty rests wlth the
Commlsslon and thus that proposals leadlng to regulatlons, dlrectlves and
declslons of the Councll are based on proposals made by the Comnlsslon. In
slmpllfled ter:ns this legislatlve procesa of the Comrunlty takes the followlng
form: a leglslatlve proposal is Lntroduced by the CommLssLon and EubmLtted
by lt to the Councll. The Councll w111 then, no:mally consult the European
Parliament, reguesting lts oplnion on the CorunLsslonrs proposal. I{hen the
Councll has recelved Parliamentrs opinlonr which may lnclude amendments to
the proposal, the Council wiII take ltE decisLon.
I0. The Treaties distingulsh between matters concernlng whlch consultatlon
of Parllament by the Councll is obllgatory and those concerning which lt ls
optional. In practice the Councll now conEults Parllament concerning a hlgh
proportlon of J.egLslatLve proposals submitted to it by the ComlssJ.on,
lncludlng many proposals concernlng which consultation of Parllament ls optlonal.
I1. It ls lmportant to remember that the politlcal welght of the Commlsslonrs
leglslatlve rlght of lnltlatlve, though not Lts legal status, ha6 been very
much reduced by the Luxembourg Agreement of January 1965 Elnce when the
prlnclple of majorlty votlng by the CouncLl on CoruriEsion proposals (except
as othelrrlse provLded for ln the Treaties), as set out In Article I48 of ttre
EEC Treaty, has been very largely replaced by the consensuE or unanlmlty
method of declslon ln the Council. In consequence the ConmiEElonrs ablltty
to propose n6rd pollcy has been weakened, pollttcally, slnce lt ls poLntless
for the Commlsslon to suggest new pollcles that do not have a very hlgh
chance of being accepted by all members of the Council.
lsee chapter IV
problem of The Sectlon II of Report of the Working Party examlnlng theEnlargement of the Powers of the European Parllament.
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12. The Comrnisslon ls no longer unigue as an lnstltutlon naking ma1or
poricy propoears. lrhe European councLl has estabrished a practice
of suggesting mrjor lnltLatlves to be undertaken by the Conununlty ln new
areas. The pollcy proposal to create the European Monetary system is a
notable example of thls practJ.ce. Further, pollcy inltiatlves taken by the
European Parllament and the European Council led to the declslons to hold
direct electlons to the European Parliament and the creatlon of the Reglonal.
Fund.
13. As a result of these factors the balance of effectlveness Ln CorununJ.ty
legislatlon has shlfted dramatlcally from the Commlsslon to the Councll in
polltlcal if not legal terms.
14. If Parllamentrs oplnLon on Commlsslon leglslatlve proposaLs were
'blndJ-ng' on the Commisslon and on the Councll Parliament's role in the
Communlty decislon-maklng process could be regardedr from lts own point
of vlew, as hlghly satlsfactory, even tf Llmltatlons and legal. constratnts
stlll exlsted concerning lts ablHty to 'lnltlate' leglslatlon. But thLs Ls
not the case. The najor drawback of the Community's J-egLslatlve process, as
seen from the point of vlew of Parllanent, ls that apart from parliamentrs
specific role ln the establlshment of the Cornrnunlty budget, part!.cularly with
regard to amendments relatlng to non-obligatory expendlturel Lts oplnlon is
ln no way blndJ.ng on the council. True, Artlcle r49 of, ttre EEC Treaty
provldes for the posslblJ.ity of the Comml.ssLon alterlng lts proposal in the
119ht of Parliamentrs oplnLon, so long as the CouncLl has not talcen a declslon.
rndeed In a proportlon of cases where ArtLcl-e I49 can be applJ.ed ttre Comlsslon
does alter lts proposal to take account of Parllamentrs vlews. But ttrere iE
no means of enforclng alteratlons.
15. Formally the Councllrs decisions often seem to be unlnfluenced by
Parliamentrs oplnions, and all too often the consultatlon of parlianent seems
to be a mere formality. In practice, however, the maLn strand,s of polltlcal
thought expressed by Parliament in debatlng CommlEsion leglslatLve proposals
can influence the vlews of lndlvidual goverrunents when taking thelr declslon
ln the Council. Further, vlews orlglnating ln Parllament's conmLttees can
affect the formal declsion taken by the Council through lnfLuencLng, at a
pre-legislative stage, the formulation of ttre CommLssion's leglsl.ative
proposal itself. Nonetheless one of the main aims of the Parllanent, Ln
lmproving the effectlveness of its 
=onsultatlve'roIe, should be to ensurethat the councLr agrees to take its opinLona more fully lnto account.
15. suggestlons as to how thlE could be changed, Ln practlce, are set out
later in the report.
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2. The Paris Communlqu6
L7. The Comrnunlqu6 of the meeting held by the Heads of State Ln Parls Ln
December 1974 stated: rThe competence of the European Assernbly wlrl be
extended ln partlcular by grantlng lt certaln polrers tn the CormunltleEt
legislatlve process.''
f8. Thj-s statement represents a promlse. But the promlse has not been kept.
Nelther the member governments nor the Commlssion have made proposals
concerning the lmplementation of the PariE statement. On the slde of the
European Parllament, holrever, the late Str Peter Klrk, followed by Lord Reay
who succeeded hlm as rapporteur of the PoLitLcal AffaLrs Comfllttee on
Interlnstitutlonal Relations, mad,e a number of suggestlons ln a draft report
on that subJect (PE 50.948/fLn). The Polltlcal Affairs Commlttee adopted
a motion for a resolution, accompanied by a detalled explanatory statement,
in May L978, but at the reguest of some mernbers of Parllament the report
was referred back to committee and was not adopted by parllament.
19. It. mtght be useful lf your rapporteur recalls some of the main proposals
that have been made concerning. ParllarnentrE partlcipatj.on In the leglslatlve
role of the Communlty before hlmself rnaklng precise proposals.
3. The rlqht of lnltiatlve
20. The Vedel report observed, as long ago as L972, that: nThe parliament
ls already abi.e to proPose lnltlatlves affectlng legtstatLon by neans of
resolutlons requegtlng thg other lnstltutlons of the Conmunlty, especlalJ.y
the Commlsslon, to take actlon. It does not seem to be advlsable to transfom
thls de facto abillty lnto a formal posrer of legislative Lnltiatlve. It is
ln the Commlsslon ttrat the Treatles vest the role of lnl.tLator and, protnoter
of Community norms. So as not to endanger thls prerogatlve, conferred on
the Commlsslon for the beneflt of the comunlty lnterestl Lt would be much
better to retain the flexlble practice whlch Ln fact all-ows ttre parllament
to propose lnltiatlves ln the leglsLatlve field: moreover the efflcacy of
thls practlce can only be strengthened when the AsEembJ.y accedeg to furl
parllamentary status.n
2L. It n19ht also be ussful to bear ln mLnd the comment maile by the Vedel
report dlstlnguishlng the system of rfranework laws', raylng down laws of
prlnc5-ple, from the mass of detall-ed measures applylng those laws. The
Vede1 rePort considered that Parllament's work could be overloaded by tasks
of secondary lmportance lf lt were to pay too much attention to detaLled
measures of applicatlon rather than to the establLshment of rules of prlncLple.
22. rn hls rePort on European Unlon submltted to the European Council in
December 1975 Mr Tlnd,emans made the following proposal conoernlng a rlght
of lnitlative for the European parliament in chapter v sectLon A(Doc. 48L/751 z
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' - the Council should lmmediately allow the Parllament to take lnltlatlves by
undertaking to conslder the resolutions whlch Parllament addresses to It. Thls
will permlt the Assernlcly to make an effectlve contributlon towards deflnlng
common pollcles;
- 1n the course of the progresslve developnent of the European Union thls
practice should be given legat value through a Treaty amendnent whLch would
accord to the Parllament a real rlght of initiativei
- Parllafirent should be ab1e, from nolr on, to conslder all guestions wlthln
the competdnce of the Unlon, whether or not ttrey are covered by ttre Treatles.'
23. The report made by the Conunittee of Three to ttre European Councll ln
October 1979 on the European InstLtutlons drafted by Barend Blesheuvel,
Edmund Dell and Robert MarjolLn, made no slgnlflcant proposal concerning a
Iposslble rlght of leglslatlve lnltlative for the Parllanrent.
24. on the side of the European Parlianent, the abortlve report on
lnterinstitutional relatlons drafted by the late SLr Peter Klrk, wlth
additlonal material aclded by Lord Reay-tade ttre suggestion - thirt Parliament
could exerclse a power of lnLtlatlve analogous to prlvate memberEr bLlls
L.e. tegLslatlon introduced by lndlvidual members of Parllament. Sir Feter
Kirk argued that lnltlatives of ttrls klnd would not replace but complement
the comnissl.on,s rlght of lnLtiatlve and he stated that theLr financial
lmpllcatlons, if any, muEt be clearly deflned. He suggested that under thLs
proposal lt should be posslble for one of Parllamentrs comtlttees to draft
proposed leglElation whlch would then, f,Ollowd.ng approval by the Bureau,
be voted on in plenary sesslon and lf agreed transmltted to ttre CornmlEslon
whlch would then submtt it - posslbly wlth nodlfLcationE - to the Councll.
Thereafter lt would follow the normal course of Communtty leglslatlon wLth
provlslon for accelerated procedure ln Parllament lf unchanged or only
lnsignlflcantly changed by the Commission. Proposed leglslatlon of thls
klnd lnvolvlng financial expenditure would have to wait untll the adoptJ-on
of the annual budget before irnplementatlon.
25. Under thls proposal an lndlvldual member of ParLlament, a nr:mber of
members of Parllanent or a commlttee could draft propoged leglslatJ.on on
matters of partlcular lnterest to themselves, and whLch would complement
the normal type of Conunlsslon leglslatlve proposal. The draft leglslatlon
would take the form of a motion for a resolutlon. MotLons for a reEolutlon
constituting such pollcy proposals would be consLdered by the Bureau Ln the
presence of a member of ttre ConunLsslon. At the Bureau meetlng ttre
Commissioner would state whether or not the ConmLssLon could agree, in
prlnciple, to put forward, ltself, a leglslatlve proposaL based on a text
identical or close to that of ttre motlon for a resolutlon concerned. Thls
procedure should be the object of a 'gentlemen's agreenentl between the
Parllament and the Commisslon under whlch the Comtlsslon would undertake to
1 P.rugr"ph 30 of Document PE 50.948/fLn/Ann. I
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lntroduce the formal leglslattve lnitlatlve regulred to transform the ldeas
origlnating from Patllament lnto draft leglslatlon. The consultatlon of
the Commlsslon by ParJ.lament, In the Bureau, would provlde the ConunlssLon wLth
wlth a safeguard that the proposals made by Parllament, under thls system,
were useful or senslble.
ZG, Under the terms of the 'gentlemenrs agreementr the CommlsEion would
undertake to explaln to the Bureau lts reasons for wlshing to glve an
unfavourable optnloa or veto concerning poltcy proposalg, in tlre fo:m of
proposed draft leglslatlon, orlglnatlng in PartLament. In ttre event of the
Commlssloner glving a favourable opinlon the Bureau would refer ttre motlon
for a resolution to the competent commlttee wh1ch, lf it agreed with the
alms of the text concerned, would adopt lt Ln lts orlginal or amended forrt
followlng whlch it would be voted on in plenary session. Once voted by
parliament the text would be transmitted to the ComnlEElon whlch would then
submit lt - posslbly wlth modlfications - to the Councll. Thereafter it
would follow the normal course of Conununlty legislatlon wlth provlsion for
accelerated procedure ln Parllament If unchanged or only LnslgnLflcantly
changed by the Conmission. Proposed leglslatlon of tttts klnd involvlng
financial expendlture would have to walt untll tlre adoption of the annual
budget before implenentatlon.
27. Paragraph 9 of the resolutlon adopted by Parllanent on 17 Aprt1 1980
contained ln the report by Mr Jean Rey suggested another way ln w-hich
Parliament could make proposals relatJ.ng to leglslatLon. ThLs Lnvolves
'pre-leglslatlve' conslderatlon by parllarnentary committeeE of suggestions
made by the CommlsElon concernLng proposed legislatlon. In effect the
Comnlsslon should undertaJce: 'to consult Parltaruent on all prellminary draft
Commlsslon declsions and not to prepare deflnltive texts for submLssion to
the Councll until agreement on the fundamental points has been reached with
Parliament.l
28. The problem that J.s posed to the dtrectly elected Parlianent ls:
how can the promlse made by the Heads of Government at ttre Parls Sumlt of
1974 be put lnto effect? In partlcular, hon far should or could Parllanent
develop a rlght of leglslatlve lnl-tlatlve wlthout dlmLnLEhing the traditional
rlght of lnltiatlve of the Commlsslon?
29, your rapporteur ls convlnced that lt ls essential to malntaln and
safeguard the spirlt of the Treaties. Although it Ls clear that the 110
milllon Comnrunlty citLzens who elected ttre members of the present Parlianent
will expect some Lncrease in Parliamentrs rlght of leglslatlve J.nitlatlve,
lt ls also clear that the Comlsslonrs rlght to lnitlate leglslation must
not be undermined or sabotaged by Parllanent. If, as your rapporteur ho5ns,
these two premises are accepted any proposals ttrat Parllanent makes concerni.ng
lts crwn roLe in the lnltlatlon of Conununlty pollcy should take bottr of ttrem
into consideratlon.
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30. At this point your rapporteur thinks that tt ls neceseary to take note
of the statement nade by President Jenkins to ParlLament on 16 AprtJ. 1980. In
the general lnstltutional d.ebate at Strasbourg Ivlr Jenkins sald:
'In the Commlssionrs vlew any vraterlng-down or weakenlng of lts rlght of
lnltlatlve to make proposals could only act to the detrlnent of the Comnunlty
declsion-maklng process itself. Ehe rlght of lnltLatlve is the central part
of the Commlsslonrs polltical mandate. It cannot be shared and it must be
exerclsed to the fulL ln the Lnterests of the Corununity as a whole.'
3I. This statement is not, perhaps, fully up to date or conrprehenslve
concerning the way J.n whlch policy ls lnltiated In ttre Community. As your
rapporteur has already noted earller ln the report, the CommissLon has the sole
legal right to lnltlate leglsJ-ation in the Community. But once again lt Ls
necessary to draw the dlstinction between the rlght of legJ.slatLve initiative
ln the lega1 aense and the polltJ.cal right, shared by the Conmlsslon, the
Councll and Parllament, to make proposals concernlng the development of new
Communlty pollcles. If the statenent of Presldent ilenkins J.s lnterpreted In
the legal sense Lt cannot be dlsputed. But Lt must be rememlcered ttrat thJ.s
second polltlcal right to propose new pollcles aLso exiEts and that lt lE used
not only by the Commlsslon but by the Councll - particuJ.arly the European
Councll - and by Parllament.
32. Further, as the Vedel report recorded Ld L972, 'The Parllarrent J-s already
able to propose inltlatlves affecting leglslatlon by means of resolutions
requestlng other lnstltutlons of the CorurunLty, especially ttre Conuulssion, to
take actlon.r The Vedel raport commented ttrat thls capabJ.llty vras a
rde facto faclllty'' rather than a 'formal power of leglslatlve lnltlatlver.
Any lnterpretatlon of the words of Presldent ilenkLns should, ln the vLew of
your rapporteur, recognlse that although the legal rtght of leg1sJ.ative
lnitlatlve beJ.ongs solely to the Commlsslon, the European CouncLl and Parlianent
both possess a rlght to make proposals concernlng Communlty loglsl&tlon
whlch mayr or nay notr accordlng to the case, be transformed Lnto formaL
legislatlve proposals by the Conunission.
33. Quite apart from Parllamentrs practlcal and po1ltical right to request
the Commlsslon to lnltiate leglslative proposals, there Is one subJect concernlng
which the Treatles speciflcally instruct Parllament, rather than the Couunlsslon,
to inltlate proposals. Thl-s concerns the election of members of ttre Parll-ament
by dlrect universal suffrage. Thus Art1cle 138(3) of the EEC Treaty lays down
that: 'the Assembly shall draw up proposals for electJ.ona by dlrect unLversal
suffrage ln accordance wLth a unlform procedure ln all Menber Statee.r
34. It was, of course on the basls of ttre draft conventl-on presented by
Mr Patljn, on behalf of the Folltlcal- Affalrs Comnlttee, and Parllanentrg
accompanying resolution, that the Councll decj.ded on the provLslons under whlch
members of the Parllament were flnally dlrectly elected Ln ,Iune L979. Under
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Artlcle 7 of the Act on direct elections agreed by the Councll in September
1,976 it 1s, also, the Parllarnent that is due to 'draw uP a proposal for a
unlform electoral procedure' which should, ln principle, establlsh the
electoral system to be used for the electlon of members of the Parllament
ln 1984 and subsequentlY.
35. your rapporteur ventures to make the following proposals, in vlew of tlre
conslderatlons set out above.
36. First, parllament should develop further J.ts present rlght to make pollcy
proposals concernlng CommunJ.ty leglslatlon by means of resolutlons reguestlng
the Commlsslon to introduce J-eglslatlon.
37. Second, parllament should obtaln the agreement of the Councll that it
should conslder, regularly, suggestions submitted to It by Parliarent, in
consultatlon wlth the Commlsslon, concernlng Conutrunlty polJ.cy lnitLatlves of
major importance in new areas. Such a system would enable Parllament to make
an appropriate input Into pollcy lnitiatlves taken by ttre European Councll.
It is clear that all formal legislatLve lnltlatl-ves resultJ.ng fron polLcy
proposals of this kind would have to be introduced by the Comnlssion Ln
accordance wlth lts rtght of legislatlve initlatlve.
3g. Third, parllament should introduce a system of 'private memberst bLlls'
as outlined above, which would permit indivtdual members, numbers of members
or committees to make pollcy proposals concernlng the lnltiation of Comnuntty
Ieglslatlon on matters of partlcular concern to themselves and whLch would
complement the normal type of Comnlsslon leglslatlve procedure. llhe lmple-
mentatlon of such a system of 'private menbers' bllIs] could be achleved by
a gentlemen,s agreementt between the Parlianent and ttre ComnLssion under whlch,
as proposed above, the Corunj.ssion would undertake to lntroduce the formal
initiatlves needed to change the ldeas of Parliament'E members lnto draft
Corununlty leglslatlon.
4. Parllament's opinion
39. In vLew of the fact that proposals aLmed at lncreaej.ng the weLght of
parliamentrs oplnlons overlap ttre subJect-matter of the reports of t{r Rey
on retations between the Parllament and the ComnlEsion and Mr HEnsch on
relations betsreen Parlla.nent and the Council, your raPPorteur has co-
operated closely wlth Mr Hiinsch ln ttre preparatlon of those parts of thls
section of the report whlch touch on relatlons wLth the Councll. As a
result of thls cooperatlon the present Bectlon of thLs rePort (paragraphs
3g-G2) has been Jolntl-y drafted by Mr Hiinech and your raPporteur and
represents thelr joint vlewpoint. The jointly wrLtten Parts of thls sectlon
of the report w111, In, consequence, also be included Ln tlre report that
Mr HHnsch w111 submit on relatj.ons between the Parlia.nent and the Councll.
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Slnce Mr Rey's report on relatlons between Parllament and the CommlssLon was
adopted by parllament In Aprll I98O tt ls too late for your raPporteur and
Mr HHnsch to work out joint proposals wlth Mr Rey.
40. In thls ch.qpter of the report your rapporteur and Mr Hlinsch recall
some of the maln proposails that have been made concernLng ways and means
ln which parllament mlght succeed tn glving greater weight to lts opinlons
concernlng Comnlsston leglslative proposals at the stage when ttre CounciL
takes lts declslons concerning these proposals.
41. Rather than concentrating on strengthenlng ttre weight of Parllamentrs
opinions concerning ComnLssion leglslative proposals, ttre Vedel rePort
consldered that the maln way atread for Parliament ln deveLoplng J.ts role
in Communlty leglslatlon shouLd be to achleve the power of 'co-declelon'
wLth the Councll concernlng a number of areas covered by the Ereatle8.
The Vedel report worked out a detailed tfinetable for ttre achlevement of co-
decLslon. An element of co-decision between the Parltament and Councll has
already been achleved concernlng the estabLlshment of the Community budget
and by means of the concitlation procedure.
42, The Vedel report put fomard an lnterestlng ldea whlch your rapPorteur
and Mr HEnsch conslder to be most relevant at the present tLme, that of a
suspensive veto that could be exerclsed by the Parllament. Thls would lnvoLve
the right of Parliament to ask the Councll for a second dellberatlon or
reading of a Conunlsslon leglsJ.atlve proposal concerning whlch the view of
the Council deviates appreclably from Parliamentrs opinlon. Your raPPorteur
and Mr Hiinsch will return to thls suggestion ln the speciflc proposaLs they
make at the end of the present chapter.
43, In thelr report on the European lnEtitutLons (see Chapter V page 79)
the Committee of Three consldered that the Courrrlssionr on lts sLder
'should set a hlgher and more conElstent standard of response to the
parliament on the l-atterrs Resolutlons. Where these contain Oplnlons on
draft legLslatlon the Conunisslon should explaln lts reactLon to any changes
proposed by the Parllament, and inform Parliament regularly on ttre subsequent
course of negotlatlons ln the Councll. Where the ResolutLons are of the
rown lnitLatlve' type contalnlng new ldeas from ttre Parliament, the CouunLssLon
should say If lt lntends to follow them up and If not why not.r
44. It ntght be thought that ttre Commlsslon would qulte notmally and
automatlcally apply the Vedel suggestions aE a natural conseqJuence of ItE
accountability to Parllament. But lt has rarely done so. Parliament hasr
durlng the past flve years, contLnually demanded fulLer explanatlons from
the Commlsslon concernlng its reactions to Parllanentrs amendrrents, but ttre
Conmlssion's responee has been Ilmlted. The reconutendatLon of the
Comml-ttee of Three is, therefore, endorsed.
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45.AsfarastheCouncil'sreactionstoParllamentlsresolutl.onsand
opinlonsareconcerned,ttreCommltteeofThreeconsiderEtttatl.tls'upto
the presidency to take the lnitiative in improvlng the councilrs response
to parllament,s Resolutions - both those contaLntng oplnlonE and ttrose of
the ,,own Initlatlve" type. A11 too often these are slmply ftledl away by
delegatlonsandhavenofurtherinfluenceonleglslatl.vedellberatlons.
WtrtlethepractlcalinfluencetheResolutlonghavewilldependonthel.r
soundnessandtheirquallty,thePresidencyshouldensurethatttreyareat
least drawn to states' attention. on major meaEures of leglslatlon the
council should furfir the undertaking lt has made to explain why lt has
acceptedorpassedovertheParliament'spolnts.Thl.sresponsecaneasily
beconveyeddurlngthePresidencytsvarlouscontactswtttrtheParliament.,
4G. slnce dlrect erectlons the presldency has ensured that oplntons and
ReEolutlonsofParll.amentarebroughtdirectlyandora].lytotheattention
ofmembersoftheCounci}insteadoftheirconstitutingadormantltem
ontheCouncil,sagenda.Thusbriefdl-scusslonsofPar]-lament'sopi'nl-ons
andresolutlonshavetakenplacelntheCouncl.Iglncedlrectelections.
4T.PerhaPsthemostinterestlngideasthathavebeenadvancedaboutan
l-ncrease In the weight of Parllament's oplnlon concernlng commlsslon
Iegls]'atlveproPosalshavebeenttroset}rathavesuggestedtheuseofthe|conclltatlon procedure, ln ttris context. As is well known, the concll-
tationprocedure,whichshouldnotbeconfusedwlththeProcessofcon-
su].tatlonontheCommunitybudget,Y,asestab].lshedina.JolntDeclaratlon
of the instltutlons of 4 lvlarch L975 '
43.Inparticular,SlrPeterKlrk,inChapter2ofhlsreportoninter-
lnEtitutlonar relatlonsr whlch was completed by r,ord Reay, proposed the
lntroduction of a system of declslon-maklng concernlng conrnisslon reglsratlve
proposals as follows:
,when the commr-ssion has established its leglsrative proposal tt wourd seize
Parllamentofthlstext.Parllamentwouldthenholdadebateonthe
commisslon,s proposal. This would have the advantage of allovring Parliament
toformulateandexpressitsviewsconcernlngproposalsbytheConurrlssl.on
beforetheCouncllwassel.zedandbeforetheGovernmentsEtartedtoentrench
thelr posltlons. The commissLon wourd then send its proposar together wlth
theamendmentsadoptedbyParliament-setoutas.paralleltexts-tothe
councll. The councll would then reach ltE decislon concerning both the
commission,s proposal and the amendments Proposed by Parliament' It would
take thls decisron not in secret but ln publtc. when tire counclL dlffers
AT ALL from the opinion expressed by Parllament a second readlng should be
held by Parllament. If, within a specifled ttrre llnlt, the counctl should
notchangeltsdeclsl.onsoastoagreewl.thParll.amentorvl.ceVerS?rEll
automatlc lEonclllatiog/ procedure should be adopted' This procedure would
beobligatory.IfchangesmadebytheCouncl]"weremlnimalorsemantlc,
thesecondreadingbyParllamentcouldbeamerefor:rral"J.ty.If,horryever,
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Parllament coneLdered the changes bo be slgnlficant ones, it would proceed
to a fuII debate. Thls would avold the problem of who would deflner and
how, whether the Councll wlshed to 'rdepart markedlyn from the oplnLon glven
by Parllament on the first conslderatlon. Any compromLse formula agreed
between the Representatlves of the Councll and of ParlLament wtthln the
framevrork of a lEoncitlatlonf Conmrittee, ln whose work the Cormrlssion would
also take part, would be blndlng on the CounclL and parLj-arnent after
ratlficatlon by the tvro lnstitutlons. The /EonctJ.lattogT Conmittee would be
Lnstructed to sit untll a compromise agreement was reached. rf bottr
lnstltutlons agreed wlth the compromLse formula proposed by the /Eoncillatfo!7
Commlttee, thls compromlse solution would enter lnto effect lmoedLately
followlng the concluslon of the second of the declsions to be talcen
respectlvely by the Councll and parliament.'
49 - rn effect the Klrk/Reay report calLed for the use of the conclliatlon
procedure not merely ln the case of proposals for acts wlttr flnancLal
lmpllcatlons but for all legislatlve proposals.
50. In the courBe of the d,lscussLons held in the PolLtlcaL Affairs Cormnittee
concerning the Kirk/Reay report both sir peter KLrk and Lord Reay drew
attentlon to the obligatlon that already exLsts, on the part of the Councl_l,
to inform the ParlLament for what reasons it has not foLlolsed parliamentrs
advice whenever the Council takes a decislon dlfferLng from parliament's
oplnlon concernlng either 'Community lnstruments havtng flnanclal lmp1Lcatj_onso
or naII matters of speclal lmportance.,
51. The Councilrs obllgatlon to give expJ.anations of thls ktnd ls set out
.ln two letters: one addressed to Mr Scelba, then Presldent of the parllament,
by !{r Harmel, then Presldent of the Councll, dated 20 ![arch Lg7O, the other
addressed by Mr scheel, then president in office of the councll, to Mr
Scelba, dated 22 JrtLy 1970.1
52. In the past lt has largeJ.y been the fault of the parllament ttrat thLs
obllgatJ.on has not been met slnce Parlia^ment has only too rarely Inslsted
on Council explalnlng lts reaaona for dif,fering from parliament,s op1nion.
53. The Committee of Three in thel-r report on European inetitutJ.ons lay
great stress on the lmportance of the conciLlatJ.on procedure and Annex 3
of thelr report sets out detalled suggestiong as to how the concLltatlon
procedure mlght be lmproved. The improvements suggested are rargery of a
technical or admlnistrative nature, but ttrey are, in the view of your
raPPorteur and Mr HinEch, most useful ind could well be applled to the new
type of concillatlon procedure favoured by them. Etre
admLnistratlve lmprovements suggested by ttre Comrlttee of Three are set
out ln Annex II of the present report.
IThe text of the two l-etters is set out in Annex I.
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Proposals
54. rn llght of the conslderatlons set out above your rapporteur and
Mr Hlinsch wlsh to make the followlng proposals'
55. First, by means of a joint declaration, the Cormcil
should agree to reconsult Parliament concerning all legisl-ative
proposals attered by the Conunlssion, under Artl.cle 149 of the EEC Treaty,
wherever these al-terations do not correspond wl-th ParlLament's oplnion'
before lt takes its declslon on a modlfled proposal of the cosunlsslon'
56. Second, wherever the cornmlssion does g! aLter a leglslatlve proposaI
l.naccordancewlthanopinionofParliament,underArtlclel4gofthe
EEC Treatyl before the council decides on the proposal, th': coriunisEion
should explain lts reasons orall.rr to Parllament for not accePtlng the'1
amendments proposed by Parliament'
57. Thlrd, Parliament should set, ln the resolution expressing lts oplnlon
co the counci.l concernlng a comnlsslon legLslatLve Proposal, a tlme-Ilmlt
before the explry of whlch the conunlsslon should amend J'ts proposal ln the
sense indicated by Parliament or explaln to Parliament lts reasons for not
dolng so. The councll shoutd undertalce not to take its decisJ'on, under
Article I49 of ttre EEC Treaty, untll the Comnlssion had elther changed lts
legislatlve proposal in the sense lndlcated by Parllament or had explalned
to parliament its reasons for not doing so. A joint declaration by
Par]-iament,CouncilandCommigsionwouldbeneceegarytoachievethig
change.
58. Fourttr, the council and the corunlsslon should keep Parllament fully
lnformed concerning the course of discussions ln the councll on Corunisslon
leglslatlve propoBals and on amendments to them proposed by Parlianent ln
its oPlnJ-ons.
59. Fifth, the Presldency of ttre council should contLnue to follow lts
recently developed practice ttrat Parllanent's resoLutlgn"- - botlr those
containlngopinlonsandthoseof,own-initl.ative'tyPe.-shouldbe
drawn to the attention of governments of member states as quickly as Posslble'
60. Sixth, Council should, in the future, fulflJ- the undertakLng it has
already glven, in ttre letters addressed by Mr Hatmel to !4r scelba on
20 March 1g70 and by Mr scheel to Mr scelba on 22 July 1970, to explaln
for what reasons it has not foll-owed Parllamentts advLce whenever the
Council takes a declslon differing from Parllament's oplnlon concerningf
either 'Community lnstruments havlng flnancial lmplicatlons! or 'alL
matters of sPeclal imPortance'.3
E.**..1ssIoncou1ddoth1s1ntheperiodsetaelde,ontheMondayof
each part-""i"1orr, for lts statement-concernlng action on Parllanentrs
^ resolutlonst Fot detalled proposals concernlng I
ln the form of lown-initLatlve' see
3 For text of letters see Annex r.
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61. Seventh, the use of the concJ.Ilatlon procedure as lald down by the
declaratton of 4 March L975, should be extended to cover alJ. proposals of
the Conunlsslonr wlth or without slgnlficant flnancial lnpllcatlonsl whlch
Parllament considerE to be of partlcular J-mportance and concernlng erhlch,
when expressing lts oplnlon, it has asked ttrat this procedure be
applicable.
62. ELghth, your rapporteur and Mr HEnsch consider that the proposals made
ln Annex IfI of the report of the Committae of Three as to how the
conctliation procedure mlght be improved admlnistratively should be
implemented forthwith ]
5. Leqisl-atLon - an actlve role for the Parliament
63. Hon can the Parliament play a more actlve role in lnltiatlng Conununlty
leglslatLon without undermlning the Corunissionrs right of leglsLatlve
lnltlatlve? Apart from the proposals your rapporteur has made concernlng
some form of 'private members' bills' he considera a practlcal way of
tnvolvlng Parllament to a greater degree ln inLtlatlng Comnunity leglslation
would be for Parllament to request the ComnlssLon to work out and lntroduce
detalled leglslatlve proposals concernlng sultable subjects. As opposed to
'prtvate members' bills' the maln thrust of Parllament's poltcy-naklng
inltlatives would normally be concerned wlth maJor Comnunlty lssues, such
as the development of regional policy.
64. Wlthin the Parllanent the basts for such polJ.cy lnltlatives would most
appropriately take the form of inltlatlve reports from the competent
commlttees. Inltlatlve reports outllning the aLms to be achleved by
Comnunlty J.eglslation but not entering lnto technlcaL detall or trying to
draft leglslatlve proposalE for the Conmrisslon - once adopted by Parllament -
would be transmltted to ttre Commission for foLLow-up actlon. It would seem
wLse for ParLLament to flx a tlme-limlt, ln lts resolutlon, flxing a speclfled
date, ln vlrtue of the nature and difflculty of the subject-matter concernedl
before whtch tlme the Cornmisslon should subrnlt a legislative proPosaL to
the CouncLl. If the Commisslon did not send lts formal- Ieglslatlve
proposaL to the Councll by the date fixed by Parllament it would have to
explaln to Parliament the reasons why lt had not done so.
65. Further, lf the ConunLssion had substantive reasone for not belng able or
for not wlshlng to introduce legislative proposals along the llnes reguested
by Parllament lt would have to explain lts fallure to act on or before the
date set ln Parllamentrg resoLutlons.
1 S.. Annex II of the present rePort
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66. Your raPPorteur conslders Li'.au rr^ Practice ttre responsible Comlssloner
and,/or hts offlcials would be able Lo explaj.n to ParLj'amentts interested
commlttees the reasons why formal legLslatlon On a subject concerning
Parllament was lmposslble or undeslrable, from tlre ComnlssLontB polnt of
view, at an early stage in the dellberations of Parllamentrs intarested
conmltteesl so that lf these reasons were convlnclng Parliament would
probably not adopt a resolution on an unsultable or untlmely proposal'
67. Your rapporteur considers that ttrls maJor development in Parllanentrs
abtltty to play a poltcy-lnltlatlng role could be achLeved wlthout Treaty
amendment qulte simply by a joint declaration by Parliament and
the commLsslon under whlch the comnlsslon would agree tO carry out the
system proPosed aboYe.
6- other polnts
6g. your rapporteur has referred, ear).Ier Ln the preeent rePort, to the
role of pollcy InLtiatlVe that has been assuned, over the years, by ttre
European cOuncil. The European councLl and the councll ltseLf have
developeclwaysandmeansoflnitlatingcornmunltypollcywhtcharenot
provJ.ded for In the Treaties. First, there is ttre Practlce of the council
and the representatives of the member states adopting 'resolutlons"
Amongst the flrst examples of such resolutlons were thoEe of 14 January 1952
on the organlsation of the market for milk products and of the same date on
beef and sugar. These were Preceded by resolutlons of the ECSC Councll
dating back as far as october 1953. Sometlmes councll resolutLons
constltute Comnunlty action programmes ftxlng the llnes of conurunlty pollcy
ln a speclflc policy area and on whlch future comnun!.ty actlon can be based'
whereas sometlmes Council resolutions J-ay down lnternal programmea Or gLve
lnstructlons to committees of the council. Resolutions of representatLves
of the member states constltute internatlonat agreements as the commLsslon
has srated ln reply to vlrltten Question 336/58 (OJ 1968 C 38/5) '
69. since resolutions can constltute a framework for future J'eglsJ'atlon and
thus be basic reference documents it seems essential that Parl-larnent should
be consulted by the councll concernlng all draft councll resolutlons before
they are adopted, excePt those whlch faII clearJ-y under Artlcle 152 of the
EEC Treaty. I The reaponslblJ.lty of transformlng council- resolutionE Lnto
Communlty leglslatlon should lIe with the Conunlsslon'
I
- under Artlcle I52: lThe councll may reguest the cosurrisslon to undertake
any Etudles whLch the Councii-."""iaeri deElrable for ttre attalnment of
the comno"'"ij".ifve", .na [o suumft to it any apPropriate-proposals.''your rapporteir considers tf.it wfren the flrsCopportunl.ty 13= securlng
Treaty amendmentE arlses atii.f" 152 should be Lhangedl by the lnsertlon
of the *orE" ;oi ttre Parliament' followlng the fLrst two words'
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70. The report of the Committee r>i Three makes a ntrmber of useful-
suggestions concernlng the policy and legislatlve Programne of the
Conunisslon. In Chaptet 4 of thelr report the Conuntttee of Three proposed
that when the new Commlsslon 'taJ(es office and prepares its lnltial pollcy
programme, lt must go to Parliament to present thLs programme and taJ<e
part ln a serious debate.''
7L. fhe Rey report on relatLons betvreen the parliaiEnl- and the Comnission
suggested that Parliament's Politica} AffaLrs Colmittee should hold as
exchange of viet,s with the President deslgnate of an lncoming
Commisiion concernlng the new Cornnission progranme, before the other
Commissloners are appointed. The Rey report also proposed a ratlflcation
debate wlth a vote of confldence concerning the appointment of an ln-
comlng Comnrlssl-on. The report proposed that Parliament should express its
opinlon on the Commissionts progranilne, each year, in the form Of a Vota,
(see Doc. L-7L/801.
72. In Chapter 5 of lts report on the Lnstttutlons the Commlttee of Three
conslders that 'the Commlsslon should continue to present lts overall working
Irrogralrme tO the Parliament for debate at regular intervals' . AIso 'every
slx months or Eo, representatlves of the Commlssion should hold talks wlth
the managers of Parltamentary ....... buslness to pLan out a congultative
programrne for the coming period. The major leglslatlve Proposal-s llkely
to come fonrard should be ldentlfled, so that ttre ParlLament can consider
how to alLocate its debating tine and other resources needed to PrePare
Oplnlons on them. An observer from the Councll Presldency should be
allowed to attend.'
73. The Committee of Three also stresseSl in the sanre chapter, the need
for all Cormrlssioners to be prepared to appear before Parllamentr both ln
plenary gession and tn comrnlttee 'when matters of any slgnlfJ-cance ln their
provlncer l presumably lncludlng the expJ-anation and defence of Conmisslon
legls1attve proposals, 'are to be dlscussed'. The CotmtLttee of Three
concluded that: 'such contacts cannot sinply be left to offlclals.'
74, One of the maln elements ln 'the ldea1 operatLon'' of the Connunlty
would be a return to majorlty vot|ng in the Councll aE lald dorn by
Artlcle 148 of the EEC Treaty. Your rapporteur would like to eee such a
developmentr whlch would reatore to the Commlssion much of ttre slgnlflcance
of its power of Legislatlve lnitiattve, which has been so reduced slnce the
Luxembourg Agreement especlally as the present polltlcal clrcunstances are
now rather more ausplcious. He therefore considers'tt to be more tlmely
and realistic for the Polltical AffaLre Committee to reconmend Parllament to
press for thls reform than !n April L979, when ttris proposal. was Lncluded
in part If of the report on enlargement by Mr Plntat. It has sometl-mes been
euggested that Parltament should Press grovernments to agree on a poJ.itlcal
formula to lmplement the Communique adopted at the Farls Surunlt of December
Lg74, ln whlch the heads of government stated: 'that lt Is necessary to
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renounce the practlce whlch corrslrzL' qi maklng agreements on all questJ.ons
condltlonal on the unanlnous corrs€rrt of the member stat6g.r It has also
been suggested that Parliament should urge mernber states to deflne the
'v1tal natlonal interests' as laid down ln the Luxernbourg Agreement In such
a way that thls formula cannot be used every time a slngle member goverrunent
wishes to block a reasonable decLsion. That changes of thlE klnd are
tlmely has been made clear both by the Commlsslon ln itE report on the
Transltional and Instltutlonal Ifirpllcatlons of Enlargement of Aprll 1978
and by the Commlttee of Three. Varlous counentators have also stressed.
that a return to voting. as provlded for ln the Treatles, with a final
veto to be used only rarely, ls a precondltlon for any progress by the
Communlty after enlargement.
75, Nevertheless the substance of thls matter remainE to be deel.t"wLth
by }lr Antonlozzi in his report on relatLons between the Parllament and
the European Councll and by Mr HHnsch in hls report on relations between
the Parliament and the Counci1 of t'llnlsters.
Proposals
-
76. Your rapporteur wlshes to make the following proposals concernlng
the polnts dealt wlth in the present chapter.
77. First, whenever the European Council decldes on maJor nevr Cormunlty
pollcles lt should contlnue to lnvlte the Corunlselon to make the detaLLed
Iegislative proposals reguired. Policy Lnitiatlves of the European Councll
would then be translated lnto normal Cornmunity legislative ProPosaLE, involvLng
the consultation of the European Parliament.
78. Second, all resolutLons of the Councll shouLd be submltted in draft,
before they are adopted, to the European Parliament, by the Councll, wJ-th
a request for ParlLanentIs opinJ-on.
79. Thlrd, the connlsslon should consuLt with the Presldent and Bureau of
the European ParLiament, regularly, and Lnform ParlLanent of lts J.egislatJ-ve
progr€unme for the followlng six months, to enable Parllanent to plan the
debates held durlng lts forthcomlng sesslons..
80, Fourth, as proposed in the Rey report, on every occaElon when ttre
Commlsslon wlshes to make a leglsJ.atlve propoEal the appropriate CommlEsloner
should, flrst, fu1J-y expJ.aln the nature and contents of the draft legJ.sJ.attve
proposal to the approprlate commlttee of the Parllament, Eo aE to enabLe
ParLiamentrs commlttees to express their ideas and proposals, at a pre-
Ieglslatlve stage, to the Commisslon with a view to the Commlsslon incorpor-
ating suggestions made by Parlianentrs committees ln lts legJ.sJ-ative
proposals.
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Concluslons
8I. The proposals made ln the present report try to strlke a balance
between emphaslsing, on the one hand, the contlnued prlmacy of the
Commisslonrs rJ.ght of leglslative inltiatlve and suggesting, on ttre
other handl ways and means through whlch ParLlament could play an
approprlate role ln Communlty pollcy maklng that complement thls rlght of
the Commlssion.
82. In partlcular your rapporteur hopes that the present report can start
a process leading to the fuLflLnent of the promlse mate by the Heads of
State ln Paris in Decernbet L974 when they stated that: 'the competence
of the European Assembly will be extended In partlcular by grantlng lt
certaln powers in the Communltlesr legislative process.'
83, Although your rapporteur, ln maklng detalled ;roposalsl has at all
tlmes respected the Commlstslonrs basic right of leglslatlve inltlatJ.ve,
he has recognised the fact, which Is an historlcal and pollticaL reallty,
that slnce the Luxembourg Agreement of January L965, and sLnce the
development of the European Councll, the ComnLssJ.on has shared the power
to propose new CommunLty pollcLes with other instLtutions. Ee constders
that Parllament, also, should share this power.
84. Your rapporteur wishes to stress, also, that although he considers
that the role of the ParlLament in preparing new Conmunity poltcles should
not lmpair the fundamental rlght of the Corunlssion to LnitLate Cormunlty
leglslatlon, lt ls lnevltable that European CommunJ.ty voters and members
of the dlrectly el-ected Parliament w111 demand a greater and more effectlve
role for the Parllarnent ln Comnuntty leglsl-atlon and ln preparlng new
Communlty poltcies than has exlsted In the past.
85. Finally, your rapporteur hopes that the proposal-s made Ln the present
report can be lmplemented through joint declarations by the Councll,
the Commission and Parliament, without neceesitating lteaty amendment.
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!{inority opinion on the draft retrnrt on the right of
legislative initiative and the role of the European
Parliament in the legislation process of the Comunity
A Danieh member of the Group for the TechnicaL Coordinatiqr and
defence of Independent Groups and lrlembers is optrnsed tc the
provisions of this report which he believes would be harmful to
the cpntrol exercised by the Danish peop)-e over the community
legislative process through the Comrnon Market Committee of the
I'olketing.
The ccquisitions of nertr powers by the European parliament,
particularly to the detriment oftb Commiesion,s right of
initiative, with the consequent effects on the institutional
balance laid down by the Treaties, may not be brought about by
interinEtitutional agreement, but only thror gh a revieion of
the Treaties.
The latter connot take place without a democratic debate being
held in the Member States.
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OPINION OF ITIE LEGAL AFFAIRS COM!4ITIEE
Draftsman: !i!r C. PROUT
On 25 llarch 1980 the Political Affairs Committee received authclzation
to draw up an initiative report on the right of legislative initiative and
on the role of the European Parliament in the legislative preess ln the
Community.
&1r Prout was provisionally appointed draftsman at the LegaI Affaire
Committee's meeting of 2 Gtober L980.
The Legal Affairs Committee was forrnally authorized to draw up an
opinion by letter of 26 January 1981.
It considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 25/26 February and
L3/L4 april 1981. At the latter meeting it adopted it with l0 votes in
favour and 4 abstentions.
Present: l'4r Ferri, chairman; t"!r Luster, Iulr Turner, !{r Chambeiron,
vice-chairmeni Mr Prout, draftsman; !{r Balfe, lllrs Boot, !i!r De Gucht,
Mr Goppel, l"1r Gouthier, Mr Sieglerschmidt, !,!r QrrreII, Mrs Vaysgade, !{r Vi6.
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1. on 25th March 1980, the Political Affairs Committee veag authorised to
draw up an chrn initiative report on relations between the European
Parliament and the Council of Ministers. The Legal Affairs Corunittee was
authorised to draw up an opinion by a letter of January 25th 1981. In the
time availabre to us, therefore, we can onry comment very general.ry.
2. The Legal Affairs Committee noted that paragraphs 4, 9 and
16 of the Van I'liert report refer to consult,ation. For the reasons set out
in ite Opinion on the HHnseh draft Report, it thinks that the ideaE contained
in these paragraphs should be examined in the context of its forthcoming
report on consultati6n. Moreover, paragraph 16' could be ronstrued as
blurring the distinction betrrreen the porers of the Comnission and of the
Parliament.
As for paragraph 15, the proposals set in it seem hardly practical in the
rigid form in which they are expressed.
It therefore recommends that these paragraphs be deleted.
3. The Legal Affairs Comnittee, having examined the draft report 1
(PE 67.o24/A/rev.II) by l,1r Htsnsch, noted that it overlaps with rnany
sections of I'lr Van Miert's. paragraph 5 of the Van Miert draft report 2
eorresponds with paragraph 1l of the HHnsch draft report, paragraph 6 vrith
paragraph 12 , paragraph 7 more or less with paragraph 5, paragraph
8 with paragraph 13, paragraph 9 with paragraph 14, paragraph lOa
r..1ith paragraph l5a, paragraph lg.b recalls paragraphs 15b and c,
paragraph I1 recall-s paragraph 15. The Legal Affairs Committee is
of the opinion that this duplication serves no useful- purpose: it couJ-d,
moreover, lead to contradicting votes of the European parliament.
4. It noted that paragraph IZ (the idea contained in which is deveJ-oped
in Ehe draft opinion that Ms Macciocchi drafted for the Legal Affairs
committee on the right to active and passive erectorate of migrant
workers 
- PE 62.650 of 21 l4ay 1980) concerns relations of the European
Parliament with the European Council, for which a separate initiative
report will be drawn up.
5. ParagraptsL 
- 4 of the Van Miert draft report (see the Legal Affairs
Committee's opinion thereon 
- PE 71.239) identify increased ,Iegislative
initiative' as Parliament's highest priority. The Legal Affairs Corunittee
would observe:
1 S".i the Legal Affairs committee's opinion thereon (pE 7L.222)
2 pn aq.646/ fLn.
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Firstry, the van Miert draft report presents as an objective a
situation which to some degree already exists; the Corunission has in
the past tabred fornar regisrative proposals on the basis of requests
formulated by the European Parliament. secondry, the exercise of
legislative initiative necessitates a formidable amount of technical
means and data. That is .rII the more true at European IeveI, where account
must be taken of existing,laws in ten different l'lember states. rhe
institution that, in the community, disposes of the appropriate means is
the Commission. Of course, the European Parliament can continue to give
politicat guidelines to the comrnission, over which it has controL, for
tabling such drafts as it thinks should be proposed; in exceptional caEeE,
these guidelines can go as far as an articulated proposql (that has been
done in the past: for exanple, the proposal 
- doc. 340/73 - on the
European Cooperation Grouping which the Comnission tabled after l[essrs
Armengaud and Jozeau-ldarign6 had presented 
- 9 August L97L - a motion for
a resolution embodying a draft regulation). In short, it is unnecegaary
Eo seek to enshrine in the Treaties a right of legisJ-ative initiative
by the European Parliament as suchr provided it acquires overall political
control of the Commission.
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A}INEX I
I. tixtract from the letter sent by !{r Ha::neJ-, President of the Councll,
l-o Mr Scelba, Presldent of the European Parliament, on 20 March 1970;
2. and also from the letter sent by !{r ScheeL, President of the Councll,
to l{r Scelba, od 22 JuIY 1970.
t. '... as far as Communlty acts wLth financial impllcatlons are
concerned, I am in a positlon to lnform you ttrat Ln a resoLutlon
adopted durlng lts meetlng of 5/5 February 1970 the Council undertook,
under the decieions taken on that occasion, to exptain to the Assemb1y,
where appropriate, the reasons for any departure from the Assembl.yrs
oplnlons. I
2. '... I should fLrst llke to remlnd you that as far as comnunity
,rcts with financlal lmpJ.icatlona are concerned - and these account
for a major part of the Corunun|ty's actlvltles - the Councll has
undertaken to explain to the Assembly, where approprlate, the reasons
for any departure from ttre Assemblyrs oplnlons.
I arn happy to lnform you that on other particularly lmportant
matters, the Councll ls prepared to apPly the same procedure. I
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ANNEX II
(The text of Annex 3 of the retrDrt of the Corunittee of Three to the European
Council on European fnstitutlons)
THE CONCIL IATION PROCEDURE : ADI{INISTRATI/E I!,IPROVE!{EwIS
1. This note contains suggestions for easing the practical probleme
that have arisen in the implementat,ion of the "conciliatJ-on', procedure
since early 1978. By "conciliation" we mean the process of consultation
on certain legislative protrnsals between Council and Parliament, with
Commission participation, which was inaugurated by a Joint DecLaration
of the institutions on 4 lt{arch 1975. Nothing said here appLies to the
guite different process of concertation on the corununity Budget.
2. The main praetical problems in implementing "eonciliatl-on" have
been:
- 
disputes over whether partieular measures were eligible for applying
the process;
- delay in organizing meetings, after it has been agreed to apply
conciliation;
- 
difficulties in reaching agreement at the neetings themsel-ves, so
that I'conciliation" has continued for many months and the adoption
of the measures in question been delayed;
- 
difficulties
concurrently
of
Ln
co-ordination between conciliation exercises running
which similar issues are at stake.
Some of these practical problems undorrlctedly reflect deeper diff,erences
of view between institutions (and perhaps States) on the true purtrDee and
implications of the conciliation procedure. This is not a dispute which we
can resolve; and while it lasts no purely administrative improvements can
guarantee that operation of the procedure wil-I be tror:b1e-free. Insofar
as the difficulty lies in certain arnbiguities of the ,Ioint Declaration
itself, failure to find an accomnodation between the different approaches
could ultimately leave no alternative but to re-negotiate the Declaration 
-
with all that woutd invorve. At best, our practical suggestions for
easing the situation might herp to avert such an extreme sorutlon.
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Suqqestions: Rol-e of the Council Presidencv
3. Exper-ience suggests conciliation has worked best when the Council,
in preparing its corunon trrsition, has taken Parliament's OpiniOn into
account from the start. This allows differenceE of view tO be
anticipated and either avoided in advance or covered by a rational
negotiating strategy. Informal cgntact between the Presidencies of the
institutions has also proved most useful both before, during and after
the actual conciliation meetings. Since the responsibility for action
Iies in both cases largely with the Council PresidencY, oD€ obvious way
to improvement is to define the latter's special dutiee in conciliation
and make sure they are executed consistently'
4. These Presidency duties should include:
(i) drawing the Parliament's opinion on a conciliable measure
to the attention of l.tember states from the very earliest
stages of Council work (i.e. from working group level);
(ii) raising the guestion of a strategy for conciliation at an
equally early stage, before the Council's lnsition on the
iJsues beeomes rigidly fixed (this is perhatrn the single
rnoet imPortant Point) ;
(iii) Discussing the probleme and Snssible solutions informally
with the Parliament, before a conciliation meating actually
takes Place;
(iv) providing Meriber States with the necessary docu'ments,
including lnssible compromise formulae, well in advance
of each meeting;
(v) conducting informal negotiations for compromise, both
within the council and with the Parliament, as the procedure
continues.
Where a l'Iember State has all-otted a share of its Presidency duties
to a junior tr{inister, he should take a special interest in the administration
of the conciliation procedure at all Ievels, and stand ready to act as a
mediator himself in the closing stages. Ee shoul-d work very cJ-osely in
this with the Comnission, who play an essentiaL role in mediating and
clarifying the issues.
Co-ordination
5. The handling of conciliation proceedings on different pieces of
legislation needs to be well co-ordinated, on both sides. where
similar issues are at stake in parallel exercises the solutions found
must be comSntible. Furtherrpre, the procedure itself should be
consistently applied: to reinterpret the Joint Declaration afresh each
time is waeteful and multiples optrnrtunities for dispute.
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6. COREPER, suptrDrted in detailed mrk by the c€neral Affairs Group,
has come to play a key role in such co-ordination on the Council side.
This role must be clearly recognized and reinforced. The substance of
the Councilrs "contrnon trnsition" will still have to be discussed in the
specialized bodies restrnnsible for the trnlicy areas in guestion. But
these groups should produce conclusione in good time, so that Permanent
Representatives (or their Oeputies) 
- who will accompany their Ministers
to the actual eonciliation meeting 
- can review the negotiating trnsitlon
and give a ltore "Snlitical" steer.
We would not favour giving one Council, i.e. that for General
Affairs, the task of conducting all conciliation meetings. It is right
for llinisters in the specialized Councils involved to gain direct
experience of dialogue with the Parliament. But where a Junior &linister
is speeially restrnnsible for Preeidency duties involving the Parliament
it is eensible for him at least to attend all conciliation meetings
and give the benefit of his procedural expertise.
8. The directly elected Parliament will no dor:bt consider what internal
arrangements are needed to obtain the benefite of ao-ordl-natLon on lts otn
s ide.
The Time Limit
9. The greatest difficulty in conciLiation eo far has been in f,inding
and applying a reasonable interpretation of the indication in the
Joint Declaration that the process should only take three months. The
three-nonth limit has been overatepped nore often than not, sometimee
to a dramatic extent, and this brings uneertainty and a risk of rrasted
effort for all the inetitutions involved.
10. It would be wrong and impractlcal for either Council or Parliament
to try to enforce a firmer deadline unilaterally. A solution muet be
found in agreement between all three institutions involved. As a
basis for discussion, we might offer the following illustrative
approach:
(a) When the Council's comnon trrceition on a conciliable measure hasbeen sent to the Parliament, the latter should indicate within
a set period (e.9. eix weeks) whether it wants to hold a
conciliation neeting.
(b) rtre time limit for completion of the procedure runs from the date
of the first meeting.
7.
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(c) The procedure should stop after either three months or three meetings
between the institutione, whichever is the shorter.
(d) rf, lrhen the deadline is reached, either institution wants to go on,
the Presideneies of the Council and the Parliament should try to
reach agreement on a suitable exteneion. If the institutions cannot
agree on an extension, the procedure is terminated.
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